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LBQAL LUBILITIES AMD RES PONS IBILiriBS 

or AUDlTOaS FOR THKIR CERTIFICATION OF FINANCIAL STATEMENTS 

UrTHODOCTION 

Statamant of Purtx>aa 

Tha purpoaa of thla study is ta datarmina exactly what respoaai-

billty and llatdlity an auditor assumes in certifying financial stata-

nanta* 

Firat* certain tamw which will ba used throughout this atudy 

ahould ba., defined* An audit is an axsnlnation of accounting doeoxnanta 

and of supporting evidanca for tha purpoaa of reaching an inforaod apin-

ion ooneaminj; their proprlaty; or an axaainatlon intended to serva aa 

a basis for an expreasion of opinion ragarding tha fairness* consiatan-

ey and conformity with ganarally acoaptad accounting prinoiplea of 

atataraants prepared for a business or other entity for publioatioa*^ 

An auditor la one who parfoma auch an axaainatlon* Hawavar* 

thara ara tan classes of auditora. They are intamal auditors wha ara 

paraons anplayad full tins by anXy one business or entity* and indapen-

dant auditors -^ those persons whose sanrioes are availabla to tha pitb-. 

lie in ganaral and whoaa exaninations are tharafora thought to ba oo»-

platnly abjactiva and impartial. In this study the torn auditor will 

refw to such Indopandant atiditors. This tarn is also synononous with 

public accountant or piobllc auditor* 

1 Bulletin 
'iCnTcST 



Tha auditor's report or cartificata is a docisMnt in which tha 

indapandant accountant or auditor indicates briefly tho nature and scope 

of tha axaainatlon or audit which ha has made and axpressas tha opinion 

which he haa formed in respect of tha financial statamonts. Tha primary 

financial atatamenta are tha balance ahaat and income stataoant. 

Tha balance sheet is defined as a tabular stataoant or sunnary of 

balancaa (debit and credit) carried forward after an actual or construe-

tiva claaing of tha books of account kept by double-entry raathoda* 

according to tha rulaa or prinoiplas of accounting. Tha items reflected 

on the two aidea of tha balance sheet are caanonly called assets and 

liabilitioa.l 

Tha incoas atatamant (or profit and loas stataaant as it is sone-

tiaaa oaXlad) ia an account or atatamant which shows the principal 

alamanta* positive and nagatlve* in tha derivation of incotno or leas* 

tha claias against incoB» and tha resulting net income or loss of tha 

accounting unit.^ 

Theae financial statanients are proparad by an audltcr after his 

axamlnati<»i or audit and thesa statamenta together with tho auditor's 

report or cartificata are used as tho basis for many decisions both by 

tha business itself and by outsiders. Therefore whan it is latar found 

^^ncountinsp Rasaarch Bulletin No. ^̂  May, 19i4l, p. 82, American 
Institute of Accountants* l̂ aw Tork, 

^Ibld. p. BUM 
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that tha stataaants or cartificata contained raprestntatlona or itans 

nhich ware Incorract and whlc^ had been relied on to tha damage of 

some Intarastad person* such intorestod porsons have sous^t to hold 

tha auditors who praparad tha stataaanta liable or responsible for 

the damage. We shall attempt to daterm^Da, then* exactly what liabil* 

ity and responsibility an auditor assumes when he prepares and cez^-

fies financial statements for a business or entity. 

A sonewhat similar study was made in 1935 by Wiley Daniel Hieh* 

The title of this study was Legal Liabilities and Rights of Public 

Accountants.*^ However* this study was a broad traataent of cftso and 

atatutory law applying to all phases of public accounting. In this 

study Mr. Rich considered every applicable English appeal case prior 

to 1933 and ©very Airerlcan appeal case prior to 1935. The first chap

ter of the study is a very thoroxigh treatment of the court and stattw 

tory rulings on the liabilities of public aceountanta up until 1935« 

I propose* therefore* to rely principally on Mr. Rich's study as a 

beginning point and to show in ny thesis which of the accountant's 

liabilities and responsibilities have been further affirmed* and vhlch 

have been changed since 1935. Also the Federal Securities Acts of 

1933-3h have had frrcat effect on auditors' liabilities and responsi* 

bilitiee* end at the tine Vtr* Rich's book was written theso acta had 

not been in effect long enough to greatly affect public accounting* 

^ ^ Wiley Daniel Rich. Legal Responsibilities and Rights ̂  Public 
Aacountaiitg* (Imr Tarkt Aaarlcsn Institute Publishing Ceapany* IiioT* 
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Therefore* I plan to devote one chapter of this study to some of the 

effecte of the securities acta on tha liabilities and responsibilities 

of public aceountanta* 



CHAPTER I 

GROUNDS FOR IK)U)INO AUDITORS LUBLE 

The two principal grounds on which persons have sought to hold 

auditors liable for their certification of financial statements are 

negligence and fraud. 

Negligence Is either the non-performancff or inadequate perform

ance of a lefiral duty. There is no wrongful intent in negligence. To 

sustain an action for negligence the following four assumptions must 

be proved, (l) Failure to exercise due care. (2) Breach of duty. 

(3) An injury. (U) Defendant's act as the proximate cause of the 

injury. 

Formerly courts recognised three classes of negligence — elight, 

ordinary* and gross; but the more recent legal view is that the law 

implies but one duty and that is the care which a "reasonable prudent 

person* would exercise. As applied specifically to public accountants 

if a set of circumstances involve the use of special skills or know

ledge* the defendant must have conducted himself as other reasonable 

prudent persons of the same degree of skill or knowledge would have 

done in similar circumstances. 

Negligent conduct may be proved either as a matter of fact or a 

matter of law. If there is no precedent for a set of circumstances, 

the Jurors must decide the question of negligence on the basis of the 

particular facts involved. However, if a decision as to negligence 

has been made in a set of circumstances which may coiononly arise* the 



decialon baeoaaa a orecedent* and the court will rule that if the Jury 

finda that auch a set of cirouaetanoas existed there is neglif^ence per 

se or as a natter of law. A coamon examnle of negligence as a matter 

of law would be pointing a gun at aoasona and pulling tha trigger. 

To be liable for a negligent act, a peraon must perform the act 

in breach of a legal d u ^ owed to the plaintiff. A defendant's legal 

duty can arise fron one of three areas. Theae aret apecific oontraeta* 

legialation* and iaplicationa of the comoon law. 

Two people aay agree to exercise alaost any specific duty of care; 

and if a contract ia breached* action can be brought on the inetruaent. 

If a peraon caaaita a breach af duty by violating a statute* action 

may be brought in tort for the private wrong and by indietaant for the 

public wrong. Meat courts have held the violation of a statute is, in 

and of itself* negligence and daaages aay be recovered if such violation 

is tha proxiaate cause of injury. 

The largaat area of legal duty ariaes from ceaaon law iaplicationa, 

and in general a person has tha iaplied duty te conduct hlaaelf In a 

manner so aa not to injure another's pereon or property. A peraon's 

duty to exercise eaz-e does not extend to the world aa a whole* but 

only to that elaas of pereons to which he belonge or to which he could 

reaaonably foresee injury as a result of his negligent actions. 

As related to accounting thia question of duty haa been one of the 

most difficult to detentine* It is generally agreed that auditors owe 

the duty of care to their clients* but how far and te what degree thia 
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duty extenda to third peraona has not been clearly defined aa we shall 

see in detail latar in thia atudy* 

A plaintiff oust also prove injury or loss and muat prove that tho 

defendant's negligent act was the proxiaate cause of the Injuzy. In 

other words even though a person aay have been negligent* if there is 

an intervening cause of injury the defendant will not be held liable. 

Tha public accountant ia in a rather difficult poaition in some 

ways* Many people have mistaken conoepta of the type of wexic auditora 

are hired to do. Theae pe<̂ ple think of auditors on one hand a» deteo-

tivea whose sole duty is to seek out defaloationa and frauda by aa-

ployeee of a concern* and on another hand as inaurara or guarantora 

of the atateaenta they prepare and aertify. The firat concept is quite 

wrong* Aa one Judge in the Kingaton Cotton Mills Caae aajd. "Aiiditora 

are watchdogs* not bloodhounds•** In ether words an auditor should not 

regard everyone as guilty until proven innocent* but rather he should 

act on the aasuaption that people are honest and reliable unleas he 

diecovers some fact which would load him to believe otherwise. In fact 

the ordinaiy audit is not priaarily designed to discover defaloationa 

although such irregularities are frequently dieeovered* Detection of 

such frauds is priaarily the responsibility of the system of internal 

control which the auditor aay set up or reeonmend. 

Tha second concept whieh people have ie wrong alao. An auditor 

in no aenae inaures or crtiarantaee the oorrectneas of statastenta which 

he prepares. Instead he expresses an opinion as an expert as to the 

eoirectneaa of tha atateaenta 
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V Aa lapartant paint in dsfteralnlng an auditor's liabiXi^ for 

negligence is censldaring what the auditor waa hired to do* Auditora 

aro hired far a variety of services. They aay be hired merely to pra-

pare a auaaaiy of what a concern' a beoke show without any further ax-

j aaination. Again they may be hired to sake a balsnce sheet audit — 

an audit of a fairly limited scope* or they nay be hired to make a very 

detailed audit. Obviously, the greater the scope of the audit tha 

acoeantant is hired to perforn, tVie greater will be his datj of care. 

This point aay be illustrated by specific holdings in eases* In 

I C'^sil^ •• Atlas^ tha court refused to hold an auditor liable for 

f failure to discover a bookkeeper's defalcations because the letter of 

transaittal sent hy the auditor clearly stated that the statements were 

unverified and uncertified* In an Bngliah casf?* Trustae of tte Propertr 

of Apfel T. Annan, Dexter and Qowpaapy^ the auditor was net held negli

gent in not diseloeiR^ certain frauds cenitted by one aeaber of a 

partnership because the audit agreencnt called for preparation of tax 

returns only and cot a conplete audit. 

^w ^«lth V. Sheard3 the auditor Inadvertently charged a fee for 

auditing when the agreement wme only te nest certain transections and 

prepare an unaadlted balance sheet. Tha court held that the question 

« ^ | f c i l — M i — — — • — — — » — M — I III »n I •• 11 I • I • ^ » ^ M ^ I I n a i l — — — 

^ 0*>̂ gil3l •. Atlas Atito Finance Corporation. (I9li0) llA (2nd) 782* 

^ Cited in •Auditing Standards and Procedures in the Light of Court 
Decisions** by Frederick K* Rebel* Journal of Accountancy. July* 19Ui* 
p. 1»5. 

^ MA' 



of liability rested on what tl» auditor agreed to do. However* in 

Fwc m d Son v. Morrish. Orant, and Companyl the auditor had ajrreed 

to make an audit of limited scope* but it was shown that he was extre-

aely negligent and he was held liable for the incorrect statements. 

Most accountants agx*f>e that an audit of sufficient scopn to un

cover all possible frauds and erroi^ would be so costly as to be pro

hibitive. An audit of extremely limited scope tends to leave a sense 

of false security with tho client, however. Th^re is a happy medium 

between the two extremes* and an auditor is expected to take risk 

coTtraensurate with his compensation. The usual tests applied as to 

negligence is how much responaibility or risk would other auditora 

assume in like circumstances. 

Many people have a mistaken concept about where tba prl-r'-̂ ry 

resDonsibility for the financial statements lie. This responsibility 

is directly and primarily management's. Management has the dnty to 

maintain adequate and eoaplete records and to prepare and publish 

fair and correct financial statements. The auditor may actually pre

pare the statements and influence their fora, but he only expreeses 

his apinien as to their correctness. 

A consideration of the content of an axxiitor's ray)ort or cer

tificate will be helpful in understandini? the responaibility and 

liability he assumes* An auditor's certificate nay be submitted in 

ZSS 12i ^SE ^» Morrish. Orant. and Coapany. 35 T. L. R. 126. 
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either the long or ahort form. Custcaarily the short forr. of certi

ficate ia prepared and publiahad with the .^ateaents while manageaant 

may be given a longer* more detailed report or certifieate covering 

fully things merely referred to in the short fora certificate. 

The cartifioate ahould be dated* signed manually by the auditor* 

and should identify the statements covered. It should contain ra/prm" 

saatationa aa to the nature and scope of the audit and s lould asntion 

any generally accepted auditing procedurea .onitted and the reasons 

therefor. Finally the certificate should express the auditor's epinicn 

as to the consistency and eonforalty to generally accepted accounting 

princlplee of the business's reeord keeping syatea and should express 

the auditor's opinion as to the oorrectnesa of the financial etataaenta, 

In some instancea an auditor may wish to qualify his opinion, and tha 

certificate ahould contain any qualifications and the reasons for then. 

Also in some instancea an auditor aay wis i to ccnplately deny an opin

ion. The auditor may wish to deny an opinion because he has not been 

able to make sufficient investigation to form an opinion. If an opin

ion is denied* it should be clearly stated in the certificate together 

with the reasons for denial. Again emphaals should be placed on the 

fact that although an auditor aay influence the fora and preparation 

of the financial stataaents* the primary responsibility for thea atill 

Ilea with management. 

The other ground under which aceountanta aay ba held liable ia 

that of fraud. The United Statea Supreas Court in 1367 aet forth the 
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following items as requisites of fraud. The intentional aisrepresen-

tation of a aaterial fact with tha intend that auch aisrepresentation 

ahould be acted upon* and the plaintiff's acting on the aisrepresenta

tion to his injury. Since that tiae other courts have extended the 

concept of fraud somewhat further. At present much authoritative 

legal opinion holds that fraud nay exist where there la not exactly 

intent to deceive. Sv-2h fraud would exist when a person stated a fact 

to ba true when he did not actually know whether it was true or not. 

In other words pretena^ of knowledge where there is none would be 

fraud. Also a reekleaa statement even though true might constitute 

fraud if it was made in a manner calculated to deceive a peraon. Later 

in this study we shall look at this extended concept of fraud In detail. 



CHAPTER II 

SPECIFIC DUTIES OF /.UDITORS 
AS TO INVENTORIES AND RECEIVABLES 

In thia aeotion of the study* we shall consider speci-^ic duties 

which auditors have relative to inventoriee and receivables. As a 

background* however, we should look first at two caaea whlcj serve as 

a baaia for defining auditors' dutiaa. Both of these are Bngliah 

co\u*t eases. 

The court's holding in Leeds Eatate Building and Inveatment 

Coapeny v. Shepherd^ firat made It the auditor's duty te inquire into 

more than the matheaatical accuracy of figures in the financial state

ments. The facts of the case briefly were theae. The directora and 

managers of tho investatent coo^any received a bonus in pit>porticn to 

profita of tho buaineas. Therefore, it was to their advantage to over-

atata profita | and they did by overstating certain assets on the bal

ance aheet. The auditor* Shepherd* who was selected by the stock

holders, accepted without question the figures given to him by the 

manager of the fiz*m except for a check on their clerical accuracy. 

The firm actually did not make a profit; and as a result of the in

correct statacants* dividenda were paid out of capital* Thie stock

holders brought action for negligence againat the auditor* and the 

court held that the axidltor had a duty to inquire into the soundneaa 

Leeds -state Building and Investment Company v. Shepherd, (1887) 
36 Ch. D. 787* 

12 
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sad raliiitbility af the figures as wall as their aatheaatical accuracy 

80 that his certification would present a true pioutre of the business* 

Tedsj this principle seems obvious to nest peo:.le, but this case is 

the foundation of many cases concerning accountants* liabilitias* 

Another case closely related to the one Just aentlonod is In re 

London and Ogneral Bank.^ The bank waa a limited company fons'^ ta 

make loans and assist a group of oompaniaa known as the Balfour Group* 

The c>*sateat part of the bank's capital had been advanced to these 

coBpaniea on the basis of securities which were extremely doubtful of 

' realiaation. In previous years Theobald^ the firm's auditor* had pre

sented a balance sheot to the directors and stockholders together vith 

the statement that he considered it a true stataaant of the paaitien 

of4the bank. In 1891* however* this statement to the steokbeldani was 

' omitted froiT. the report* The largest item of assets on the bank's 

balance aheet consisted of the loans to t)ie ooiqpaniaa ia the Balfeur 

Oreup* Theobald ^n his report to the board of directora pointed out 

tha bank's weak financial condition and reconnendad that a diyidend 

not be paid. At the request o"* the chairman of the board* however* 

thia reconmandation vras deleted before the report was presented to the 

directors as a i^ole* The report to the stockholders stated merely 

that the baXaaoa sheet represented the correct suanary of the accouata 

recorded therein* that the value of aasata depended upon their realisa

tion and that specific report had been aade to the board concemiag 

^ In re Unden and Oeneral Bank. (1895) 2 Ch. 673. 
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thia point* Again at the request of the board cluiiraan the sentence 

eoneaming tha spec if io report to the board was deleted before the 

report was presented to the atockholdero. The result was that t.̂ e 

stockholders deolared a dividend oUtof capital which they believed to 

be profita. Conaequantly they brought action against the auditor to 

recover the aaount paid out as dividende. 

The auditor was held g^lilty of negligence under the Engliah 

Conpaniea Act which requirea, aaong other thinga, that banking ooa-

paniee muat have their books audited annually and that the auditor 

will present a balance sheet which will exhibit a true and correct 

picture of the company's affaire. The court held that had Theobald 

preaented to the stockholders the report which he presented to tha 

directors his liability would have been discharged; but since he did 

not* he was guilty of negligence. The auditor was not liable for the 

p>oor nanagaaent of the eoapany* but rither for falling to discloae all 

the Information which he had to the proper pereons. This case alao haa 

been the foundation of aany actiona concerning aceountanta' liabilitiaa. 

Duty Relative to the Inventory Itea 

The queatlon of what reeponaibility an auditor asauaes in his 

certificaticn of the inventory item on the financial atateaenta haa 

long been an iaportant one* The inventory itea ia very iaportant in 

that it af facta both financial stataaents. It onto re into the coa-

ptttatlon of coat of goods sold on the incoae stateaent and is alao a 

current aseet on tha balance aheet* Therefore, a mlsstateaent of the 
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iaventary will aiastata profita for the period and will also cause the 

balance sheet to be incorr^t. The auditor is in a rather dif <*icult 

peaitien since he can not be expected to be an expert appraiser of all 

[r typea of aerohaadiae. Tat the auditor sUtes that in his opinion the 

I itea aheaa aa invantezy on the financial statements is correct. 
I.' 

I ̂ '- The earlieat case which defined an auditor's duty relative te the 

inventory item was la re Kingston Cotton Mill Company.^ The defendant 

auditera in thia case had audited tha books of the Kingston Cotton 

Mills for several years prior to I89U and had certified the financial 

statementa as showing a correct and accurate picture of tha company's 

i financial ooaditlen in each year* The stockholders relied on these 

atateaeata and paid dividends ia each of the years 1890*9U. It was 

later shown that each of the balance sheets for the fo\ir years was 

overstated and that ^ a result dividends had been paid out of invaa-

ted capital wlaloh caused the company to be forced into recelTorship. 

The receiver brought action againat the auditors for negligenee under 

section ten of the i^glish Companies Aet which provides that auditora 

shall be liable for losses resulting froa failure to use reaeonabla 

akiU in representing the financial condition of a company. 

It was ahown that the inventories of cotton yarn had been over

stated by the aanager in each of the balance sheets*^'and it was alleged 

that the auditera had been negligent in their stateaent of inventories. 

^ fe ££ ^^togsten Cotton Mill Ceapany. (No. 2), (1896) 2 Ch* D. 270. 
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The manager shared in profita and was therefore interested in ahcmir ^ 

inflated profite. The axiditora l̂ad aerely accepted the mana^^er's 

certificate that the inventory sheets showed the correct quantitiea 

and valuee of cotton yam on hand. They did not even cheek the inven

tory eheeta against other eupplementary records for clerical acciuracy 

although they had acceee to all such recorda. However* on the balance 

sheet which they prepared the auditora inaerted the worda "aa par 

aenager's certificate" preeeoding the inventory figures* The court* 

therefore, refused to hold the auditors liable on the gz^unds that 

they assuaed no responsibility for the inventories as the balance 

aheet ahowed* The court went even further in defining:: auditors' 

responeibilitiee and aaid that it was no part of an auditor's duty 

to take stock. The court etated that "of neceesity an auditor would 

have to rely on someone with skill and knowledge concerning atock-

lA-trade." Xn thia instance they relied on a truated aanager. It was 

in this opinion that a Juatice expreeaed the oft quoted phrase that 

"An auditor ia a watchdog, not a bloodhound." In other words the aud

itors had no reaaon to doubt a truated manager whoa the owners trusted 

conpletely* 

The principles eet forth in thie oaaa were oonsidered sound and 

followed for aany yeara although aost auditora did check the clerical 

accuracy of footinge* extenaions* and the like* Alao one or two casea 

did Inpoaa certain reaponaibilitiea on auditora for pricing inventories 

at lower of cost or aazfcat* However* it reaainad for the McKesson and 

Robbina Case in 1938 to vastly change auditors' rasponaibilities. 
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The facts of the case briefly are as follows. Through the 

operation of a coapiotely ficticious foreign crude drug buaineas, the 

aaaeta of the Connecticut Division of NcKeeson and Robbina Inc. and 

UoKasson and Robbina Limited* a Canadian subsidiary* were overstated 

by ai^nroxiaately $20*000*000 consisting of false inventories* $10,000*000, 

false aeccunta receivable $9*000*000* and falsification of other aasata 

$75*000. Tha fraud was engineered by Frank Donald Coster* president 

of McKesson and Hobbins* and hie three brothers who held high positions 

in McKesson and Hobbins. The brothers' real name was Muslca* but they 

all went under aliases* and Phillip Muslca* alias Coater* had prev

iously been convicted of fraud. 

The deception was accosBsliahad by aupposedly making puz*chaaes of 

drugs from Canadian firoa who kept the goods in their warehouses for 

McKesson and Bobbin's account* Sales were pretended to have been aade 

to other Canadian firms by W. W. Saith and Conpany and paynenta and 

oollsctiona were pretended to have been aade through the ^ntreal 

banking fira of Manning and Conpany. The vendor finae* the banking 

firm* and t̂ ie selling firm were either entirely ficticious or aerely 

blinda. The firms to which the goods were sold supposedly were real 

but had done no business with McKesson and Robbina. False invoices 

and other supporting docuaents were used to aake the transactions 

appear real. 

This case was never triad in a court of lav. Rather it waa tha 

subject of a hearing before the Securitiaa and Sxobange Conaiaslon 
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since McKeeemi and Hobbins had filed false statements wlt^ the coo-

mission. Since the Securitiea Acta of 1933-3h* however, and the 

increased voluae of work whieh accounting firms do to aeet the raquire-

menta of theae acta; an opinion or conclueion of the Securities and 

l^xehan^e Ccnalaaion haa come to have practically the effect of a 

court decialon with the accounting profeaaion. 

The ooncluaion reached by the Securities Bxahange Coaalsalon waa 

that the audit progran of Price* Vaterhouae, and Ceapany* the aid iters 

of McKesson and Robbina* aa to inventoriee was essentially that pre

scribed by generally accepted aecountlng principles. The Seeurities 

end Sxohange Coaaieaion pointed out, though* that at the tlae there 

were two views aaong the accounting profaaaion on prodecurea neceeaary 

for adequate verification of inventoriee. Price, Waterhouae, and 

Cosq>any together with many othera in the accounting profesaion took 

the position that verification of quantities, quality* and condition 

of inventories should be eonfined to records. This view is in line 

with the Kingston Cotton Mills decision* Another body of accounting 

opinion st^pported the view that auditors should gain physical contact 

vith the inventory by test co^ints* observation of inventory taking* 

review of inventory taking methode or a ooabination of all theae pro-

oeduree. The eosadaaion wholeheartedly endorsed thia latter view* 

Moreover* they concluded that Price* Waterhouae* and Ceapany did not 

even adequately carry out the audit precedurea they outlined since 

aeticulous verification of inventoriee waa not necessary to discover 
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the fraud. In fact the aost cursory axaainatlon of certain of the 

Invantory records would have uncovered the fraud. As a reeult of this 

caee the American Inatitute of Aceountanta recoaaanded certain exten

sions of auditing procedures whieh included physical contact with 

inventoriee by the accountant. For a tlae during World War II* the 

Securities and Bxehange Oenaission relaxed the requireaent that phyai-

oal inventoriee be taken by firae filing statementa with thea in order 

that war production would not be slcaed down. After the war* however, 

it was attain made mandatory. 

It would parhapa be well to consider other aspects of the 

McKesson end Robbins case at this time in view of the fact that it 

caused the American Institute of Accountants to adopt extenaions ef 

its auditing procedures and caused a general change of opinion about 

certain natters In the accounting profesaion as a whole. 

The Seeurities and Exehancre Coiamiesion concluded that Price* 

Waterhouae* and Ceapany conformed to generally accepted auditing 

procedures in verifying and confirming cash balancaa. However* the 

cosnission pointed out that too aany aceountanta depend entirely too 

auch on the verification ef cash as a basis for the whole audit pro-

grea and aa uaderlyinr proof of all transactiona. Thia case showed 

that such oonforaations are «i inadequate basia for oonelu^inf' that 

all tranaaetiona are authentic. 

The coaaiesion concluded that Price* Waterhouae* and Comnany 

followed generally accepted audit procedures of the time in checkii^ 

accounts and notes receivable. At the time* though* theae procedures 
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did not include eonfiraatlon of receivablea by clrculariaatlon. The 

conaiaaioa atrongly reeoantended eonfinaation of accounte and notea 

receivable by circularisation whenever prec tic able, and this extension 

ef aiaditing procedurea wais also adopted by the Aaerican Institute of 

Accountants. 

Aa to the ether balence sheet accounte, the commission concluded 

that for the most part Price* Waterhouse* and Company followed accepted 

proeeduree exaept that they did not devote enoui2rh attention to actual 

inapection of plant and ecuipaeat items and they failed to question 

a nu8A)er of large purchases froa a few unknown auppllara. 

In general the oooaisslon concluded that the audits performed by 

Price* Waterhouse* and (hmpany cintformed &s to scope and procedures 

to what waa considered adequate at the time. Their failure to dis

cover the overstatement of assets was due to the careleaa manner in 

which the work was perforaad. 

The oosniaeien noted that Price* Waterhouse* and Coapeny efl^leyed 

an unusually high ratio of teaporary eaployeee who were not thoroughly 

trained in eoapany aethods and procedures. Also Price* Waterhouae* 

and Coapeny had a higher than average ratio of both peraanent and 

teaporary eaployeee per partner. The eomaiaeion concluded that due to 

this fact the partners could not have given adequate attention to the 

tralaing* development* and supanrialon ef their etaf f * Another con

clueion of the conaiefflon was that Price* Waterhouse, and Company did 

not sMke an adequate reriew of the systea of internal control eaployed 
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by McKesson and Rdbblns* and that the partner in charge of the enra?e-

ment waa not aufflaiantly familiar with the buaineaa practicea of the 

indue try to aake the kind ef review that ahould have been aade. 

Another point in the coamissien'o opinion tends to further con

tradict the doctrine laid down by the Kingston Cotton Mills Caae. 

That case aet forth in detail the idea that auditora were Justified 

in relying on atatemente of trusted officiale and eaployeee of a com

pany under audit. This doctrine has been aubecribed to by the account-

inji: profession* and in pax*tioular it has been used as a defense in 

cases InvolrlnT auditors' liabilitiaa for not uncoverini? defalcations 

by truated e<fployee0 as we shall see in more detail later. The coa-

aiaaion* however* augf^ested that for new and unknown clients some 

independent investlt^ation should be aade of the eoapany and its prln-

et^al officers. This investigation would serve as a valuable back

ground for interpreting facts uncovered during the courae of the audit. 

Alao it was suggeated that in any audit the highest officers of the 

fira should be included in the auditing fira'a appraiaal of the manner 

in which the buainess is conducted. 

Thie reconaendation by the coaaisaion legieally brings to mind 

the question "By whom should auditors be eelected* and to whom are 

they reapenaible for rendering their report?" In the light ef the 

facts brought out in the McKesson and Robbina hearing* the eonnisaion 

had several racoamendationa. It was shown by testiaony given before 

the coaaiesion that the appointmente of Price* Waterhouae* and Conpany 
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aa auditora were aade either by Coatar, the firm's preaidant, or by 

McOloon* the controller* With rare exceptions mesd>ers of the board 

of directora had no part in arranging the audit, and had no knowledge 

of the letter of engagement defining the scope of the audit or of the 

long fora report to Coster in which Price, Waterhouae* and Company 

set forth the character of the work done. 

Alt:iough such practice was considered sound at the tlae, the 

commiaslon aade several recommendations designed to insure an auditor 

a position of independ^ice. Theae weret 

1. Election of auditors for the current year by vote 
of the stockholdere at the annual aeeting followed 
iimedlately by notice to the auditors of their 
appointsMuit* 

2. fiatablishaent of a coaalttee to be selected from 
nonofficsr aembere of the board of directore wtileh 
ehall aake all cogqpany or aaaagement nominations 
of auditors and ahall be charged with the details 
of the engagement* 

3. The certificate (soaetiaea called the ehort fora 
report or opinion) should be addressed to the 
stockholdere. All other reports should be ad-
dreaaed to the board of directors and copiee 
delivered by the auditore to eech aeaber of the 
board. 

U. The auditors should be recixiired to attend a^etinge 
of the atockholdere at whieh their report ie pre
sented to answer qiostione thereon* to state whether 
or not they have been given all tha inforaation and 
and access to all the books and reeord.<̂  which was 
required and to have tha right te aake eny etatemente 
or explanations they deaire with reapect to the 
aeccunta. 

5* If for any reaaon the mid iters do not casqplete the 
engagemont and render ? report thereon* thfy ahall^ 
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nevertheless* render a report on the amount of work 
they have done and the reasons for noncompletion 
which report should be sent by the company to all 
stockholders. 

The McKesson and Robbins Caae* although it was not tried in a 

court of law* has had more effect on accountant's liabilities and 

responsibilities than perhaps any other ease in recent years. The 

deficienciea in auditing procedurea which the Securities and Exchange 

Coaaieeioa pointed out in the McKesson and Robbina Case were not 

unknown to the accotmting profession. In fact at that tias a large 

aofl̂ aent of the accounting profession had been urging extensions of the 

various auditing procedures and the publicity given to the case and 

the reccaaendation of the Securities and Exchange Comiesien served 

aa the is^tiis needed to cause the American Institute of Aceountanta 

to fomally adopt the extended procedures in its Stateaent on Auditing 

Procedurea. N\mber One in October 1939. Since the Aaerican Inatitute 

of Accountants ie the most widely reeoi^laed organisation of aceoun

tanta i^* thia country* their releases and stataaents aro followed by 

the aajority of the accounting profession. 

The extended pz*oc;̂ ûres recommended were physical contact by 

auditora with Inventories and confirmation of receivables by circular

isation where either of theae assets represent a significant portion 

of either total or current assets. Failure to apply thea where they 

are reasonable and practicable* generally speaking, precludes expree-

slon of an opinion or the fairness of the financial etateaents tsken 

aa a whole. 
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p^> The terms practicable and reasonable are defined aa follows. 

Practicable means "capable of being done with the available means"^ 

or'"with reason and prudence."^ Reasonable means "sensible in the 

light of siirrounding circumstances."^ In all c&ses where the exten

ded procedures regarding inventories and receivables are not carried 

out and the Inventories and receivables are material factors tlie 

auditor should disclose in his report the omission of the procedures 

regardless of whether or not they were practicable and reasonable and 

even though he may have satisfied himself b̂ ^ other methods. 

The extended audit procedures as oo inventories briefly are as 

foUowa. In addition to making auditing tests of the inventory 

accounts and records, the auditor shall be present either in person 

or by representative at the actual inventory taking and satisfy him

self as to jBiijthods of inventory taking and whether reliance u»y be 

placed on the client*s reprosentabions as to inventories. The auditor 

may reqid.ro ph;,'r;ical tests to be aade of inventories under his obser

vation. If the inventory is determined at the end of the year only* 

the procedures outlined should be carried out at that time. If, how

ever* the inventory date does not coincide with the balance sheet date 

or under a perpetual inventory system where inventory taking is 

ataggered throughout the year, the prooedtures aay be undez*taken at 

any interixn date selected by the auditor. If inventories axe in the 

Codification of Statements on Auditing Procedure. (New I'ork)* 
Aaerican Institute of Aceountanta* 1951* p. 21. 

http://reqid.ro
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handa of custodians such aa public warahouaea* written confirmatione 

froa such cuatodlane ia acceptable provided that auppleaantary 

inq:airiaa are aade to aasure that the custodianahip is bona-fide. 

Aa to receivablee the extended auditing innocedurea are that in a 

report on financial atatemente In which notee and accounts receivable 

are a significant factor* eonfiraatlon by direct cosminicatlon with 

the debtora shall* where reaeonabla and practicable* be a part of gen

erally accepted auditing procedurea. The aethod (poeltlve or negative)* 

extent* aaount (all or a part)* and tiae of obtaining such conflraations 

shall be deterained by the accountant as in other phaaes of the audit 

procedurea requiring the excercise of Judgaent. 

Aa waa aentlonod earlier in this study the need for theee exten

ded procedurea did not develop overnight. Rather the need for thea 

had been developing for many years* and a considerable area of the 

accounting prefeesion had been kppXyin»r thea. The unfavorable pub

licity arialng froa the MoKeeson and Robbina Caae wae the fector 

neceseasy to cauae them to be adopted by the accounting profeaaion aa 

a whole. 

Thus we aee that the liabilitiaa and reeponaibilities voluntarily 

assuaed by the accounting profession are vastly greater than thooe 

laposed on thea by the Kin^^ston Cotton Mills Caae and other declaicaa. 

This is due to the profession's ability to recognise changing conditions 

and their desire to ^arva the beat interests of their clients. 
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LLiBILITIES OF AlDITORS 
FOR FAlLUTjiS TO UNCOVER Dia-'ALCATIOr̂ S 

Aa was mentioned earlier* a great aany layaen have a mistaken 

concept regarding an accountant's raaponaibilities for uncovering 

defalcations. Many people regaxrl an atiditer aa a detective who can 

by axaalning tlie booka and recorda of a ceapany uncover all frauda* 

thefts* and defalcationa* Such* however* ie not the case* The aost 

alert and coneciantioua of auditore cannot alwaya uncover thefte and 

defalcations* Thia ia especially true if a fira'a internal control 

ie Inadequate and if the defalcation ia being perpetrated by an employ

ee who aanageaent regarde ae coapletely truatvorthy* for often manage-

aent will not even listen to an auditor's auggestion that such a 

"trusted" eaployee be aubaltted to a more adequate ayatea of internal 

control* It ia a fact which many people do not realise that the 

ordinary audit la not priaarily deaigned to uncover defalcations* 

Rather defalcations should be uncovered or better etlll prevented by 

a fira* a systea of internal control which an auditor aay recoBSMnd 

or eet )q>. 

Related to thia subject are the efforts of surety coapanies to 

hold aceountanta liable under righta of aubrogatien by daiaiag that 

losses through defalcation would be greatly reduced or practically nil 

if accountants were quick to diecover thea* It ie coaaon practice for 

Boat flraa to require surety bonds froa responsible employeee such aa 

26 
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caahiara againat lees through defalcations* When a defalcation is 

uncovered the eurety company aust pay the aaount of the bond, and 

then any rights ef recovery the firm had against either the enplqyee 

or the auditera become the surety ceapany's through subrogation. We 

ahall cenaidar aeveral such cases in detail, but as a badeground the 

caae of the City of Rest Grand Forks v. Steele^ ahould be considered. 

Ĵ!.:' The defendant audi tars were enpleyed te audit the accounts of 

the City of Saet Orand Forka* Minnesota in the years 1908-09. They 

failed to detect defalcatiens of the city clerk of $1*98U.26 during 

the year 1908 and further defalcations aaounting to over $5*000 in 

1909. If the auditors had uncovered the first defalcations the city 

could have recovered the amount from the surety eoapany which siib-

aoQuently want bankrupt before the defalcatiens were uncovered* The 

dafeadknte collected their full fee each year. 

Tha city brought action not enly te recover ^le contract price 

but the aaount of the defalcationa as well* The court held that the 

city could recover the contract price since it was shown the auditors 

were negligent in their exaainatloa ef certain accounte. However, 

the court held that the city could not recover the amount of the 

defalcation. In rendering the opinion the court pointed out that 

even had the auditora been preapt in discovering the defalcatlen* 

their only duty would have been to report it to the proper officials. 

The auditors could net have possibly^ foreseen that the sursty ceapany 

^ <̂ î y SL ^̂ •gt Oraad Feifca v. Steele. H a W. W, 181. 
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which bended the clerk would go bankrupt. Therefore* the court said, 

the auditor waa liable only for the amount ef the feee charged fbr 

his asgligant performance ef duty. >* v- ̂  

ft Although audita are net designed to detect all frauds and defal-

catleaa* the courts have placed a vexy strict responsibility on the 

auditor te verify caah* The earliest Inglish case on this subject* 
'•i 

Thomae v. The Corporation of Dev^nport^ held that it was the auditor's 

duty to examine cash disbursements to see if they were properly author^ 

isad* In Fox juad Son v. Morrieh. Orant* and Company^ the auditor failed 

te take any steps te verify or count cash.^ One of the clerks ebeerviag 

this fact defalcated with quite a large sua and the auditor was held 

liable for negligence. 

A recent case which cenfirme this doctrine is National Surety 

Company •• Lybrand at. aX*^ The plaintiff surety coapeny brought 

action against three public accounting firms for failure to discover 

and report caah shortages after audits ef Halle and Stlaglitt* meabera 

ef the New Texk Stock Ixchange. The cash shortage was the result ef 

defalcatiens by Wallach* the cashier in the main office of Halle and 

Stiaglits. Over a period ef yeara the shortage amounted to $329*300* 
•.» ' J. 

1 Theaas v. The Cerporation of Davenport. (1900) 1 Q. B. 16. 

^ ZS£ M ^ 2£S ^* Mo"*isht Orant. and Conpany. 35 T. L* R, 126. 

J y w fffloSi SmsssL •. k&aai (W9) 256 ipp* DIV* 226 
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Halle' and Stleglits aaintalned tventywaevan bank aocounts «^ ntM 

in Msnr Tofk City and the rest in other cities* The fira also had cnrer 

l«au|yufi<ve hundred cuatcaer accounts. Host of the records ef tha 

fixu acre kept by Wallach and it was he 1^0 deterained when to trans

fer funds frea one bank to another* Tha fira waa audited by Qeorge 
« 

.1 

R. Bcwden and Ceapany on January 3X* 1928 at which tiae the shertaga 

ass #28*350* it was later deterained. On Jaauaiy 31 of 1929* 1930* 

1931* and 1932* lybrand* Roea Brothers and Montgoaery audited the 

fira* The shortage was Increaaing through all theee yeara and was 

net dateeted* On Rovaaber 30* 1933* MoMaffey end McDoncugh audited 

the fira and the ahortage was $315*000. By the tiae Wallaah ccaflassod 

in May 193li the total shortage was $329«300* The three auditing firaa 

were charged vith falling to properly perforn the audit contract* breach 

ef warranty in their reports* aegligenea^ and fraudulent aisj^prssen-

tatlon of aaterlAl facts. 

In defenee Kybrand and Boadan denied the allegations and asserted 

oeatributory negllgenoe on the part of Halle and Stieglits* McHeffey 

and MsDettsagh aareSy danied the alXsfations* The trial court said tha 

plaintiff failed to aake out a caae* The plaintiffs appesled and the 

higher coart oonsidered the question af whether the auditors should 

have aaoovered the shortage* 
« 

Wallach* s aethod ef dafalcatloa was staallng frea petty eaih* 

He Isppsd oellectioRS froa day to day and kited ehecka fram one bank 

to sBothar ever the audit datea to cover shartagas* There vera 
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BotlceabXe differencea between items en the deposit sXipe and on the 

depoalt books due to hoXdini? some checks several days. Alee the 

ehecka uaed to "kltV*bank balancaa over the audit datea were taken out 

of the numerical sequence of the checkbook. 

Lybrand blamed Halle and Stieglits's careless bookkeeping system 

for their failure to uncover the thefts. However at no tiae in their 

reporta did they aay anything about Halle and Stieglits's carelese-

ness. Further* they did not point out the late deposits* ask to see 

duplicate denoeit clips or did not mention any featuree of the care

less bookkeeping systea. It was also shown that the partners of Ly

brand had no part in tlie audit other than accepting the eng^ tenant and 

making a cureory review. Bowden's firm claimed as an additional de

fenee that they did not undertake to verify oaah* but they did not so 

qualify their report. The answer to thia defense goes back to one ef 

the earliest cases on record, J[n jre London and General Bank in which 

it was held that an auditor haa the duty to inquire into more than the 

clerical or mathematical accuracy of accounte* The caî e held that 

the auditor must inquire into the eiibstentlal accuracy ef aocounte so 

as to present a true picture of the buainess in the financial state

menta. Alao in aeveral other canes it haa been held that cash is 

capable of being verified absolutely beyond any shadow of doubt* In 

fact one of the defendants tied edited a text on auditing in which the 

very proeeduree onitted were lieted as mandatory to a eoaplete audit* 
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MsMeffay and Mb^Miaugh clalaed that because thay vere anpXoyed 

to verify tha cash ahortage after Wallach cenfasaed* thiQr vere exon

erated frea any blaaa* The court held that aiteequent eaployaent 

deea not coadoaa prior acts* Contributory negXigeaca waa held to be 

BO defenee in thla particular case* An accountant waa likened to a 

voxkaan injured bgr the thing he is called to fijL* Contributory neg-

ligsaec Is a valid defense only whan a client prevents an auditor Area 

parferaing soae necessary procedure* not aerely vhen careXass opera^lenl 

of the business paves the vay for defalcations* Tim Judgment of the 

trial court vae reversed aad a new trial was granted* Thla holding 

closely foHovs earlier caaes and puts a strict repasasibillty on " 

auditora for verification of cash* 

Another case involving a surety conpany suing an a countaiit 

datarRines the accountant* s responsibility for claaxOy defining vhat 

he undertakes te do* The case is Maryland Casualty Ceao^any v* Cpok*^ 

la the case* however* the United States FidaXitgr and Guaranty Caapaaar 

also appeared as plaintiff and the CeaRiercial Casualty Inauraaoe Ceapany 

appeared aa an additional defendant* The fUcts ef the caae vere as fel-

ilewa* 

I Deoctar Conklin* city treasurer ef Flint* Miehigaa* trwm 1926 

taitil 1935» eaibeivled suae ef aeney firea the city threugh various, vays* 

When these defalcations vere uDcovared the Maryland Oaaualtgr Caaqpsngr 

vhe beaded Ceoklia ter fear fa the yasfa bed te psy $ia9969*X5» aikl 

tlia Umitmi Sutee Fidelity snd Oasraaty Oaavany vhe beaded Conklin 

^ Marflsiid Casualty Ccapary y* Ceek (0. 0. Mich.) (I9I1O) 35 Fed* 
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fer one year had to pay $3*XU8.2X. Aa a reeult of these payaents the 

city's rights airainat either Conklin or the defendant auditors were 

subrogated to the two casualty coapaniae. 

fer the years in question the city's books were audited by Jon

athan Cook and Ceapany who had received the engai^ement by BubBd.ttlng 

the low bid on the city's specificatlone. The city's request for bids 

stated in (general terms that a eoaplete audit was to be aade. The 

specification mer?tion©d verification of cash and called for any other 

procedures neceesary to determine the correctnees of the accounts. 

Conklin's principal method of stealing wan pocketing money out 

of current tax collections and altering the delinquent tax rolla to 

cover the ahortage. 

The chief defenee of Cock was that the audit was limited in 

ecope — that he asrreed to perform only a cash audit aad further that 

he aade oral agraeaente with the o i ^ controller te that effect. The 

court held* however* that the teraa of the audit specification ehould 

be interpreted in their ordinary everyday sense. The court pointed 

out that the city ooamisslonere who prepared the audit specification 

were layaen with no knowledge of epeciallsed accounting teraa* and 

that in mentioninfr specifically cash verification they did not intend 

to Halt the audit to only cash Terification* The court held that 

the tersM "eoaplete audit" end "any other procedures necessary" aade 

a eoaplete audit mandatory by Cock when he bid on and accepted the 

engairaaent. The court furter ruled that the city controller had no 
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authority to agree te an audit ef more Halted scope tlian that deeired 

by the city coKslesien. Alao according to the court the plaintiff 

showed that that a eoaplete audit would have uncovered the freuds since 

sccounta receivable were not confirmed* controlling accounts were not 

reconciled with detail accounte* the delinquent tax rolls clearly 

ahowad alteratione, and Cook did not even bother to verify footinge 

but uaed Cohklln's. Therefore it waa held that Cook should reepend 

in daaagee. 

Alao in the city's audit specification was a provision that the 

accountant who accepted the engageaent should put up a bond. Cock did 

thla* and the conpany which bonded hla was the Coaa^rcial Insurance 

Conpany. This conpany triad to avoid liability on the grounds t iSt 

theire was only a coaplatlon bond. In ether worde, they guaranteed 

only that Cock would complete the audit* not that he would do it 

properly. The court held, however* that the bond was a faithful per-

foraance bond and that the Coaaercial Insurance Oeapaay was liable as 

to all partlee. 

Thiui we see that this case further affirms the accoxintant's 

reaponsibility to clearly define what he undertakee to do* and if an 

accountant desires te litdt the scope of an audit it ahould be clearly 

stated in teraa which a layman will understand because most courts 

tend to give the meet favorable inference to thoee net faalllar with 

apeeiallsed accounting terme. 
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Ta show the other side of the picture* we should consider a case 

in which auditors vere not held liable for failing to tBusover aaqilQgraos 

defalcationa* The case is Dianooi T« Montreal Liaited •* Jaoas 0* 

yps^ S&m a^. agd Frank Wgrdsvorth.^ a Canadian case* Tha aulitors* 

Ross and Coaq>any* vere appointed in 1932 aad continued aa auditora of 

the fira until the end of 1936* Wordsverth was eaqployed during theae 

years as the < ceapany accountant and aecretary-troasurer* In this 

capacity he vas in charge of all accounte receivable collections* 

bank deposits* and all ether cash transactions of the business* In 

two end one half yeara prior to December 1937* he atole nearly $7*000— 

$2^000 ef this aaount before the teralnation of the audit contract 

vith Ross. 

Wordsverth's aaithod of steallag was aerely to pocket cash that 

he eollectad. He did not ettaa«>t to lap collections* However* wlien 

he aubedtted te the president statements of accounts owilag he sub* 

aitted the correct aaounta* The Diamond T. Montreal Ccafxany reduced 

the fee of the auditor for the yasr 1936* and upon this reduetioa 

Ross inforaed the coaqpany that thsy would aake only a balance aheet 

axdit* However* this audit vas so delayed by the ceapany that Ross 

j 

vas unable to finieh it. Further* Roea had In previous reports sugges

ted te the Montreal Ceapany better aethoda of Intamal control and 

bonding of reapo&sible eaployees* but these aug^eatiens had been rejec-

ted* Also the fira had refused Ross peralssioa to ooafira accounts 

xaoaivabla vhlch vould have ahoan up the fraud. 

I', 1 

" I • • • • * ' ' ' • 

^Fiadiags and Opiaieaa*" Journal of Accountancy. DaosalMr* 1939* 
p. hA. 
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The court ia ita holding pointed out that the auditors did not 

aake Wordaverth dishonest* Had they uncovered the thefts sll they 

could have done vas to report it. The court farther held that tha 

loss waa not due to any negligenoa on tha part of the auditora* but 

was due rather to Montreal Ccapargr'a placing too auch truat in one 

enplcyae* Therefore the case vas dlaaiaaed. 

Another case along theae llnee was Ouftrdjan Tasuraaoe Cpapany 

^* Sharps. Milne, and Company.^ The defendant auditors vere charged 

vith negligence in failing to detect "lapping" by the caahier of 

deposits of collections of accounts receivable* The plaintiff* a 

eurety coapeny* charged that if the auditors had exasinad the deposit 

slips the fraud would have been uncovered aince the oaahier had aade 

BOtatiens as te vhat he had done on these slips* The court held the 

accountants not liabla* however. 

We will consider one other case involving defaloationa af aapleyaas 

and sursty ceapsnies. It is Fidelity and Deposit Costpany ^f Mandand 

V. A,* L* Atbsrten*^ The defendant auditors entered late a written 

contract with Bernalillo County* New l̂ exlco on July 1^ 1936* to perfone 

a continuous aiilit in aocerdanee vith atate lava and accepted accouat-

Ing prlaoiplas* to prepare and present to the board of coaniaalonars 

^ gttsrdian Iiyugan^e Coaayaiy v* Sharpy* Mllna, lugd Conpany. 
2 Deal* Law Reviev m 7 * 

^ y ^ ^ f ^ SSi PoP»sit Coapeny of Maryland v* A* L* Athertoa 
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all neoessaxT' reports and statementa* and to meet vith the board at 

least once a aonth to act aa conaultlng aceountanta. This contract 

lasted until July 1* 1938. During the period of the contract* David 

J. Aralja waa county treasurer and Fidelity and Deposit Coapsny of 

Maryland was surety of his bond that he would faithfully perform hla 

dutiea. During the same period Virgil 0. Webster was deputy county 

treasurer and executed the sare type of bond with the surety company. 

Such a bond waa not required by law as was Araljo's but was executed 

for the protection of the treasurer as againat hla deputy and was pay

able to Araijo. From July 1* 1937 to January 22, 1936, Webster eio-

bessled l?l*6ll*57. The surety company therefore was liable to the 

county on AraiJo'<? bend* since he was responsible for his deputy's 

actiona* and to Araijo on Webster'a bond. The eoapany paid off the 

deputy's bond which v<)8 for $10*000. Andjo then indorsed the check 

back to the eurety company who used it and additional funds of their 

own te pay off Araijo's bend to the county. In addition Araijo gave 

the eurety conpany hla note aecured by x*oal estate for the $11*611*57 — 

the difference between Webster's bend and the aaount of the defalcation. 

Araijo paid $3*393*U3 on thia note and then ceased payaent* The 

surety ceapany aade no effort to enforce collection againat Araijo but 

auad the auditore for the balance of the defalcatlen on the grounda 

that thsy vere nefligent in perferaing their dutiea. Webeter'a de

falcationa hinged around eollectlona of taxes aad the receipta for the 

oollestiena. Theee recaipta were aede out in triplicate. One copy 
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vas given te the tax payer* one vas kept In a bound beak* and tha 

third copy vaa uaed as a baaia fer entriea in the caah joanial* Tbs 

aaiitors conpsarad the cash receipts Jouraal vith one set of recaipla 

bat aet vith the receipts kept la the bound bock* Webster had t̂estareyad 

a pertlm ef the resaipts aggregatiag his thefte vhlcb the auditors 

exaained* Therefore the thefts were not \awovered. 

The trial court held that the auditora were not negligent and did 

not cauae or contribute to the leas of the plaintiff surety eoapany. 

The Supreas Court ef Xew Mexico did not rule on the negligence feature 

of the actl':».. Thay ruled Instead on the righta of subrogatien and 

held that the surety amepany could have collected freo Arodje and 

therefore had no reaaon.to be coHeeting from the auditora. 

Thus we have seen aenethlng of an alitor'e responsibility for 

uncovering defalcations of empleyees. In recent yeara* however* 

surety ccapenies have sought more and more to hold auditors liable for 

fallui*es te uncover frauda aad defalcationa* The accounting prefeasien 

recognises the fact that if an auditor la guilty of a diahoneat act or 

eodts an accepted auditing procedure vhlch veuld have uncovered the 

defalcations he should respond in daaagee. The prefassion pretested 

vigorously* haaaver* vhen eurety coapanies sought to held auditors 

liable fer not detecting defalcatiene vhlch their audits vere aet 

designed to detect* 

As a reeult ef these pretests In Deceaiber ef 19ii5* tveaty-thrae 

of the laadiwg sursty esapaaies signed aa agraeasat net to aaaert 

file:///awovered
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claias againat atiditora for falluraa to uncover defalcatiena until 

after a hearing by an Sapartlal committee ef non-accountants. If the 

coaal ttee decided that negligence exiated the daia veuld be preaaed* 

bat if they deterained that no negligence existed the deia vould be 

dropped* Thia appeara to be a reaeonabla and fair agreeaent to all 

iatereetad partiea. 

• • • t 



CHAPTF^ IV 

OTHER Dimes OF f^UDJTOBS 

We have considered auditors' liabilities and responsibilities 

cencemlng iviventerles and accounts receivable, and we have looked at 

auditors' duties to verify caah and uncover defalcations. We shall 

new leek briefly at auditors' r^^s^onsibilities aa to other balance 

aheet accounts and other phases ^f the audit. 

Duty Relative to Securities 

The duty of accountants regardlnrr securities was set out in the 

caee In re Olty Wmiitable Fire Tnauranoe Ceiinsny, Liaited.I The facts 

were as follewe* The City Rquitable Fire Insurance Comp^fly bought 

and sold large nuabers of securitiee through Wilis end Ceopenyi a 

brekersR* fira* Bovan, the insurance ceapany* s aanager was alee a 

partner ia the brekeracre firm of Bllia end Oanpany. Lanere amounta ef 

the Ineuranee eoapany* a money waa kept on depeeit vith Wilis and 

Oenpany for the purpose of tradinar in securities. In the yeara 1919-21* 

the ineuranee coaDany*s account with Bills and Conpany showed much 

larger aaounts ef aoaey and securitiee than actually €»xiated. The 

auditors of the insurance eoapany made no further exsainatlen of 

seeurities than te secure a cartificata ef eustedy fron one ef the 

partasra ef WlXie aad Ceapany. Seea after the ineuranee coapeny veat 

into bahkruptoy and the receiver brought action against the auditors 

^ la IS City Equitable fpre Tneurance Ceapany* Liaited T. L. R, 853 

39 
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for negligeiloe. The receiver vas refueed judgaent under a l^ral 

taehnieality. ffowever* the court In its holdin'^ exp?̂ !««'*d tN» oMnlon 

that the auditor wns d«r»9ltet in his duty In aoeentinr the confiralBg 

certificate from Bills and Conpany without otheivrlee ver1f^^ ; 

seeurities because of the aseociatien o' Bevan vith Bllie and Campany* 

This case placed the auditor with respect of verification of eectn>-

itles with no further duty than te obtain a certificate of custody 

fren the holder provided the custodian erdtnarHy keane eec^nrltlea 

sfid is trustverthy* Baidcs generally will aeet theee qualifications 

and stock brekeraflpe firas and other institntiene aay. 

Oaty Relative to Secret Reserves - ̂^ 

^ ^ **ŝ teB V* Birainghaa Small Aras Ceapany. Liaited case^ held 

that an auditer was not liable for not set̂ ln̂ f out clearly eecret 

reservao. There is much legal and acceuBtlng eplalen that the court 

was in error in this case sinee failure te show secret reserves ale-

states assets * 

Duty Relative to Valuation Roeerves and Fixed Aaaets 

^w State Street Trust Ceapany v. Wmat and Imst^ auditors vere 

held liable fer negligence in not Inquiring into the aetheds of 

eetting up reeervas for doubtful accounte aad rammrTmB fer daprseiatien. 

It vaa ahavB that auch reservae ware act adeqaata. The McKessen and 

^ iswtsa V. Biyainshaa SaaU Anas Ceapa«y. Liaited (1906) 2 Oh. 378* 

^ gtate Straat Trast Ceag>arry v. Irast and Brast at* ji* 278 W* T. 

i ^ . : 
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Robbin*^ Case wention<«d earlier also pointed out that awditors should 

r'ain ph^raical contact with plant and oquinnont ^ terns and irr^-ilra into 

the mo^ods of computlnp depreciation. 

Duty Relative te Proprietorghin and Operatirp Accounts 

The leading case on this duty is the Royal Mail SteaF Packet 

Company case.-^ It was brought out in this case that the profit and 

loss a(?count of the company in question was a conf^lomerate of items 

a number of which had rothlng to do with current eamlnirs. This fact 

was not clearly shown in the statements, though. The auditor was 

excused from liability throtirrh certain technicalities, but the court 

held that the auditor mis ^lilty of negllo-enc« in so showini? the profit 

and lose account, and accountants have in general considered it their 

duty to clearly sot out items of profit and loss and proprietorship, 

Dij*̂ r Relative toLegalltitters and Account Classification 

Accountants should have a fteneral knowledqe cf leeal mattero. 

Most courta, thousrh, have made auditors' liabilities fairly lipht in 

this field. In flagp v. Song2 the auditors failed to disclose an 

illegal exchange of capital stock for real estate and thereby did not 

prevent a fradulent dividend peyaent. Since it was the eetablished 

policy ef the ceapany with aTr<rr>ved legal counsel the auditors were 

not held liable. In O'Connor v. Lndlaa^ the auditors were net held 

^ S22 •• i^ylssnt. U8 T. L. R. 62. 

^ Flagg V. Seng (1936) U^. Cal. App. (2nd) 5U5 22ncl. lOOli. 

^ 0*Connor v. Ludlan. (C. C. A.) (2nd) (1939) 92 Fed. 2 ::. 50. 



liable for failure to know the legal significanee of a truat Indenture. 

In aost caaes accountants have been expected to have only a general 

legal knealedgs* but an accountant should seek expert legal opinion 

vhenever he ie in doubt* 

Aa to classIficationa of accounte it ia a well known fact that 

even among aceountanta there are nunerous disputes and Cpinlona aa 

to the proper classification of certain accounts so in general courta 

have decided eases on other Issues. Rawever* in O'Connor v. Ludlaa 

one of the charges was that cash held in trust was not clearly set 

out* Alao in B^ard jj£ Coanissioners of Allen County v. Baker the 

auditors were rebuked for not clearly setting out I. 0. U. '̂  and 

personal ehecka which were included in cash. 

' »"*»*l'ifN^#»~ ̂ « 

SSUBX. 



CHAPTER V 

AUDITORS' LIABILITIES FOR NEGLIOBHCB AMD FRAUD 

We have lo^ed at aomo of the specific dutiea which auditors 

have in perferalng an audit. The question then naturally arises, "To 

wha« does the auditor owe theae duties?" Up until a few y(»ars Rge it 

was generally felt by the accounting; and legal professions that audi

tora eved theae dutiea principslly and primarily te their clients. 

That is, it was thought that an auditor was liable enly to his client 

' for negligent conduct or negligent perforaence of duties. The auditor 

was thought not to be liable to third parties unless fraud was ahovn. 

However, in recent yeara third partlee auch as banks and ether lending 

agencies who have relied on incorrect financial etateaents to their 

lnjur>' have sought to hold auditors liable for negligencej and we shall 

' consider some cases vhlch have greatly changed auditora' liabilities 

and reapensibilitiea in this area. 

A very iiaportant ease along theae llnee la Ultramarea v. Tpuohe. 

Wiven* and} Ceapanr.^ Following are the facts of the case. The Fred 

Sterna Ceapany said various rubber products. The ceapany hired the 

defendant auditors to audit the botdca fer the yeara 1920-23 and te pre

pare financial atatemcnts. The auditora carried out the engageaent aad 

prepared thirty-tve copiee ef the etateaents. On the basia of one of 

the balance sheets* the Stems Ceapany received a slseable lean frea 

^ D^traaare^ Corporation v. Touchja* Riven* and Cogpaay I7I4 R. B. 

10 



the Ultranares Corporation. Tha Sterns Caa^pany subsequently went 

bankrupt and the Ultraokarea Corporation waa unable to recover their 

loan* It waa shown that the balance sheet on which the Ultramares 

Cerporation had relied was false and aialeading so the Ultramarea 

Corporation brought action against the auditors for negligence and 

fraud* 

The trial co\irt dissisasd the grounds of fraud and tho trial 

Jury reached a ve* lict of guilty on the grounds of negligence* The 

cose waa appealed and the Judge7.ent was afflrted. However* the final 

court of appeal reversed the Judgaent on grounds of negligence and 

granted a new trial on the basia of fraud. 

The facts under which fraud was Inferred were theae. At the 

tine the audit was aade no posting had been done for three yeara* 

A Junior auditor or t^e accounting tirm waa asaigned te peat the books 

up to date* Aftsr he finished his posting a neaber of the Sterna 

fira poated a fictitious aaount to aeoounta receivable. The aaount 

ef thia fictitious sntry was a great aa the previous total ef accounte 

receivable* There waa no Journal entxy to a\Q>port the posting and the 

aalea Inveloaa supporting it were ^viously false* The entry waa na^mr 

oheekadf though* Alee* tho cca^Muay's iBvantory was obviously ovexw 

stated* The court held that the auditors wore liable far fraud under 

the following principles* 

!• An auditor Is liable for fraud te third parties when 
the auditor alght reasenabl|r fereaea loaa resulting 
froa aisrspresantaticfis ef poeltlve facta even thomh 
he belisvaa thay sre true* 
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j 2. That fraud consists of cnnncious aisrepreaentatlon 
^ or that fraud may be inferred vhen a stateaent la 

aade aa true when in fact ths auditors have not 
I aade auf fie lent iaveetigatieas U know whether it 

is tnie or nnt. 

In ethor words, a rnckless atateiasnt ^>.cther t m o or fiil;:c aay 

constitute fraud. TJiis decision greatly extended auditors' liabil

itiaa to third partieaj and we shall consider a later case* State 

Street Truat Conoany v. Smat and Kynat^^' .fhlch further afirns this 

doctrine. 

Tlie action was bro\ight by the State Street Trust Conpany of Bos

ton against the auditors for damagee alleged to have been auffered 

through loss of a portion of a $300*000 loan te Pels, Qreenstein 

Company* Incorporated* a New lexk factoring concern. The loan was 

aade in reliance on a balance aheet prepared and certified by the 

defendants* and it wâ ; shown that the balance sheet did not show a 

true picture of the buainess* The auditora were charged under the 

same rule ef lav laid down in the Ultra^^aros case. The trial vns held 

in March 1936* and the Jury rendered a verdict for $2!46,l60*56 in 

favor of the plaintiff. The trial Judge set the verdict aside stating 

that he did not believe the Jury was Justified In reaching the con

clusion that fraud was established. One appeal court affimed the 

holding of the trial Judge* but the final court of appeal reversed the 

holding and granted a new trial* !^mst and Bmst settled the natter 

out of court for an undiadoaed aua rather than be involved in another 

leag trial* 

t^^ ?^!Tt\TF^^ ̂ *̂̂^̂*̂  ^* ^"^ *^ '̂̂""'t at* al. 278 R* T, 



When Poli-^reensteln applied for the lean of $300*000 ia January 

of 1929* t h ^ presented their own estluated balance sheet which thay 

said vould be confiracid by a certified balance slieet prepared by the 

defendant auditors. The plaintiff loaned the $300*000 on a demand 

note to be converted to k tiae loan if the certified balance sheet 

confiraed the estimated balance aheet. Tha bueinesa of Pela-Green-

stein waa lending aoney to textile firaa with inventor lea and accounts 

receivable as security* and at the tine thay secured the loan thay had 

a good reputation. 

The balance aheet prepared by Rmat and Srnat was dated April 2* 

1929* and the auditora knew it was to be used te obtain credit* Ten 

copies of the balance sheet were prepared by the auditora* and one of 

theae waa given to the State Street Truat Conpany vhe foiad that it 

eonf iraad the ectlisa UKI balance sheet and converted tlie demand loan 

into a tlae loan. Pola-Greenstein vent into baidcruptcy in April* 1930, 

and the plaintiff sued the auditors fer the portion ef tlie loan which 

vas not recovered. In May 1929 a aonth after they had prepaied the 

balanae aheet* the auditora aent te Pela-Greeneteln a ceveriag letter 

coamentiag on and Halting the acope of the audit they had perfonaed. 

Althaagh ten eepise of the balance elieet had been prepared* only one 

copy of tlie letter vaa aent and it did net ceas to the attentioB ef 

the plaintiff. This letter eeatained faata brought out in the audit 

sad knean at the balaaee aheet date but aet aentioaed In the balance 

sheet* 
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The court pointed cut that the auditors were negligent in failing 

to set Mxp proper reserves for accounts which were inactive. Also ths 

auditors failed to inveatlgate certain dead accounts receivable slaply 

baca\ise Pelt* one of the meaibers of the firm* told them that the fira 

had enough aerehanilsa to cover the accounts. The court said that 

regardless of other facts it was misrepresentation to accept a state

aent as true from a person being checked for possible frauds, further 

it was shown that ^t one time during the cudit the conpany wa*! Insol

vent* and Pels and Oreensteln had paid In sums of their own money to 

aake certain sccounta receivable appear active. Also one of the prea-

idents of one of the ooapaniss to whoa Pela sind Qreenstein loaned 

aoney teatifled thnt at their request ̂  he had a^^baitted false* inflated 

atateaenta of Inventories and receivables* The court also concluied 

that the auditors h«: themselves practically conceded thst the balance 

sheet should net be used without the covering letter but hcd jn̂ .ted a 

Donth to send only ona copy cf the letter* This in itself* the court 

said* was gross negligence. 

The defendants denied portions of the allegfatlona of negligence 

and further clalaed that even if they were negligent they were not 

liable'aince the plaintiff had Alraady made the loan and had not relied 

on their balance aheet* The court held that the plaintiff did rely on 

the auditors balance sh'̂ et becauae if thay had submitted a true bal

ence sheet the loen vould have been called and collected. Therefers^ 

the court said a prlaa Helm case was aade out* 
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The ainority opinion in thla case is quiU interistlng aince it 

agraea with the views held by most of the accountii^ profession. The 

ainority view vas that the auditors only had the responsibili^ not 

to aake fraudulent representationa. It was further pointed out that 

the auditors' certificate clearly stated that it was the auditora' 

opinion that the balance sheet was correct; and that although the 

auditora did use poor Judgaent and were negligent, their opinion was 

given in good faith. Therefore* the ainority ef the court thought* 

fraud ahould not be inferred and the auditors should not be held liable. 

Another case which we shall consider confiras the principle laid 

down in the Pltraaarea case although the trial Juxy did not find that 

fraud exiated in the partieular aet of circumstances. It is O'Connor 

V. Ludlaa.^ The plaintiffs in this case were O'Connor and othera who 

were purchasers of preferred stock of the 0, L. Miller Company* and the 

defendants were Charles Ludlam and others doing business as the 

accoiusting fira of Haskins and Sells. 

The defendants audited the books of the G. L* Miller Ceapany as 

ef the cloae of business August 1* 1925. The plaintiffs* who had lost 

their entire invoetaent* began action under the Ultramares doctrine 

in October of 1928; but a verdict for the defendant was not reached 

until May ef 193U and the final appeal holding wae rendered in Jan\iary 

1936* 

^ O'Connor v. Ludlaa (C. C. A. 2d.) (1937) 92 Fed. 2d. 50. 
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The sul^^t of ̂ e actiea vaa a balaase sheet prepared sad cer

tified bgr the defendanta vhlch gave effect to the propoaed financing 

af the firu when it changed froa a Florida to a Delaware corporation. 

Thia balance aheet was shown to ba false and alaleeding. The buaineas 

of 0. L. Miller and Ceapany was underwriting mortgage bonds on real 

eatate* acting as trustees under mortgage indeatxirea, and aalllng 

bonda to the pubHe. Their aethod of operation was te purchasr; aad 

resell mortgage bonds* receive and pay interest* nnd advance money aa 

construetian progressed. 

At the tine of the audit Miller and Ceapany had cash in the 

aaount of $1,377,000 which was held in trust. This cash was mingled 

vith their own cash* and the balance sheet did not set out the ameuat 

of cash held in trust» Also Miller and Coapany had agreed to provida 

maniay as needed for conatruction and to ̂ umir>:. surety bon:}a rir-ran-

taeing coopleti^i of projects traa from all otiier llciis* The;- lid not 

fulfill these obligatl'^ns* m d frequently mortgagers defaulted* Thla 

fact was not aeationcd in either the balance sheet or the accompaagrlag 

report^ To aake good tha defaults* Miller and >ompany advanced their 

own monies represented by notes ef 8ubaidic.ries which were reportad 

aa aacured though in fact they were not* The trial jury* despite the 

facts brought out did not find the defendants guilty of fraud, either 

aetual or conatrustive* 

Tha plaintiffa appealed on the basis that the charge to the Jvry 

waa Inadequate in that it did not sufficiently define and set out tha 

TEXAS TBCHNOLOCaCAL CGLLEGB UBRABX LUBBOCK, TEXAS i-in~u»i. 
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area af fFaad^ Tha appeal court rafusad to rule tot the paaiatiffis 

because thsy had made no exceptions to the charge at tiw tlins it waa 

aade* and the court furtiiar ruled that the eharsa ^^s adequate and 

eoaplete* The interesting portion of the court's holding* hoeever* 

was the statofiient thA^ if the court had been aiti'in*: as jury in the 

trial court they vould have found for the plaintiff* 3ince there vas 

no error in the charge, though, the verdict of the lower court waa 

affirzoed. Although thia partlculiir case did not Impose a liability 

for fraud on the defendants* it indicated that courts aa a allele are 

quite strict in deteraiaing an auditor'a liability for fraud* 

Many aceountanta feel that the doctrino of constructive or infer

red fraud aet forth in tim UjLtramar^s and St^tc Street Trust cages in 

effect extend the auditor's liability for nea^igcnoe wo tliird parties 

in general* Thia is true because it vras held that an audit aay oa ao 

neglii;ent to Justify ths finding that tne aoJitor had no i^cnuine b»» 

lief in the facta p:-.̂ :̂ en ted and such lack of belief* the courta aMy^ 

conatitatea fraud. As a result of tais doctrine a nuaiber or p^^rsoaa* 

principally banka and landing agencies* h^ve filed cilliona of dollars 

worth of law suits againat public accountiiî - firas for losses alleged 

to have been inoarred through reliance on at&te.-senta prepared b/ the 

firaa* î ue te unfavorable publicity and the chances for unfavorable 

deoiaions* most such caaes have been settled oat of court. Aa a reeult 

the dlatinction betaaen negligence and fraud la not clear* 
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Aecoimtants point out that auditore should aaauae heavy raspoasi-

bilitles for their eertiflcation ef financial atateaenta* but they do 

not viah to bee one guarantora or inaurers of finaaeial atatementa thsy 

prepare. The decieiona ef tha courte in euoh caaea aa tlie Ultraaarea 

'^ ^tate Street Trust Ceapany. aany aceountanta feel* are placing 

auditora in auch a position* Xiie reeult, it ie felt* will be either 

that aooeuntanta aust cliarge auch higher feee for acre eeaia^neasiva 

audita or they will have te atop expreeaiag eplaiona aad neiUier ef 

theee altamatives ie deairable* The Aaerioea Inetitute ef Aeoeuatanta 

has urged* therefore* that eoae aeoountiag fira carry auch a teat oaaa 

to the hlgheet peeeible oê art ee aa te elearly define the distinotion 

betveeii neglifenee and fraud* 



CHAPTER ?I 

AUDITOnS' LIABILITIBS UNDER TH^ SIXURTTIKS ACTS 

The last part of this study vill be concerned with the effects 

the Secturitiee Aete of 1933-3U have had on aeeowtanta' liabilities. 

The edainlatering body under theae acta ia the Securitiee and Flxchanga 

Cesadaaien which haa the power to Interpret and admlnlater the lav* 

lasue rulee and regulatione* held hearinga* and issue various stop 

orders and deoielena. Due te the increaaing number ef corporations 

whose stock ia regletered with the ccsuBlasion* accowitants do a <7reat 

deal ef work vhlch comes under the coaaission's Jurisdiction. There

fore* opinions* findings* and pronouncements of this body have cone 

to have praetically the authority ef court decisions vith the accorjit-

ing prefeesion. It is, in fact, a quaal-Judiclal body. 

Under the securities laws no person may use the mails or other 

interstate facilities to sell a security unleas it ia prormrly regle

tered vith the Securities and Bxehange Conaiaslon. To effect thla 

regietraticn an iasuer of securities in Interstate comnerca aust file 

vith the ccoBilaaion a registration atateaent containing pertinent 

infomatlon regarding the nature and condition ef the buaineas. In

cluded vith the reglatratlon statement muat be financial atateasnta 

oertifled by an independent pid>lic accountant. Alao a coapany vheee 

aecuritlea are regletered vith the comiasion muat file certain reports 

each year* and theee reports must include certified financial state-

mante. 
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If an investor purchases a security after tha effective date of 

registration he may bring suit against the acceuntaat vhe prepared 

the etatementa for misrepreeentation of any aaterial fact in the finan

cial atataaente used in the registration. The investor aust shea mie-

reoresentation of a aaterial fact* evidence of purchasing the security 

after the effective date of registratien* and the aaount ef the less 

reeulting. However, the investor need not prove that the loss z*esulted 

from the misrepreeentation or that he relied on the aiarapreeentation 

of the material fact. The accountant te avoid liability must prove 

one of the following defenaes.^ 

1* Prior to the effective date ef regietration the 
accountant gave written notice to the cosnission 
that he would not be responsible fer financial 
statements filed with his client's registration 
statement. 

2. Where the accountant's financial statements became 
effective vith his client's registration statement* 
vithout the accountant's knowledge* u^n learning 
the fact the accountant forthwith requested the 
coaalssion to withdraw his authority for the 
acciuracy of the stateaente and gave reaeonabla pub
lication that the financial atateaenta became effec
tive without his knowledge. 

3. The accountant had* after reaeonabla investigation, 
raasenabla ground to believe and did believe, at 
the tiae his acceuntin^ stataaents became an effec
tive part of the reglatratlon stateaent* that auch 
accounting atatementa were true* that there was no 
oaiaaion te atate a material fact required to be 
atated therein or necesaary to mska the atateaenta 
net aialeading. 

I4. The financial atateaenta filed with the coBsilsslcn 
were not fair copies ef the financial reports which 
the accountant prepared or certified for hla client. 

^ Rich* Wiley Daniel* "Civil Liabilities of Aceountanta Under the 
Securities Acts." Journal of Accountancy. June, 1938, pp. U9S-96. 



5. Where the accountant's false representation* con
tained in hla client's registration statement* pur
ported to have been accepted from an expert other 
than hiaself* the accountant had no reasonable 
enround to believe and did not believe* at the tim* 
hla representation became an effective part of the 
ieauer's registration statenent, that the repre
sentation of the exnert was untrue. 

6. T̂ ie investor knew the falsity of the accountant's 
representation at the tims the investor bought the 
security. 

7. The action to enforce liability under tiva act was 
eought more than a year after the investor learned* 
or could have learned with the exercise of reason
able diligence* that the accountant had aiarepre-
sented the financial condition of the iesuer's 
business. 

8. The action to enforce liability under the act was 
brought more than three years after the security 
was offered for eale to the public, that la, 'Dox*e 
than three years after the security was offered 
for sale to the public in accordance with the 
provialona of the act. 

9. In meking the misrepresentation the accountant acted 
in good faith In conformity with some rule or regu
lation of the coBBBlesion even though such rule or 
regulation was* after the effective date ef the mie-
repreaentatlon* declared invalid by Judicial authority 
or waa aaainded by congreas. 

10. The investor's loaa resulted fro'n causes other than 
the accountant's misrepresentation. If the accoun
tant can prove that tha loss consplained ef was due 
partly to causf>s other tiian the accountant's mia-
repreeentation, then the accountant's liability 
will be mitigated to the extent of auch portion 
of the Inveetor's loss as was due to causiis other 
than the accountant's nlarepreeentation. 

The aaount of recovery ie the differeaoe between the original pur-

chaae price and (l) the value of the aecurity at the tiae the eult waa 
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brought, or (2) the price at which the aecurity was sold before the 

coamenceaent of the suit* or (3) the price at which the security was 

sold after suit but before Judgaent* if such daaage is leas than the 

difference between the purchase price (not exceeding the ->rlce at 

which the eecurlty was offered to the public) and the the value at the 

tiae of the bringing of the suit. Contrary to usual legal pro edure* 

the securitiee acts olace the burden of proof on the defendant rather 

than the plaintiff* These laws effectively aeke acceuntanta liable 

for negligence to third party inveators who rely on their statementa 

and epiaioas. 

To deteralne Just what constitutes negligenee in the eyee of the 

Seeurities and Sxohange Ceaalssion* we stould lock at soae typical 

cases. These are net cases in the nau^ legal senae* but rather were 

the aubjecta of hearings before the coBraiesion. In ireneral thouprh, 

the findings and opinions of the coamlaBlon in theae hearinga have had 

the weight of court decieiona because where the conclusion was unfavor

able to the accountant or auditor he has, for the aost part* responded 

in damagea out of court* 

We have already locked in detail at the hearii^ in the aatter ef 

McKeeson and Hebbiaa. In thia case the coaaission's opinion was that 

the audit procedures outlined by Price* Waterhouse* and Coapeny con-

foraed to thoee generally accepted at the tiae. The ceamission ruled, 

hovaver, that Price* Waterhouse, and Ceapany were negligent «nd cere-

leea in canying out these procedurea. The ccamiaalon also ejipreesed 
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the opinion that the then generally accepted auditing preceduree coa-

ceming inventories and receivables were net adequate and as a result 

the accounting profoeeion adopted extended procedurea in regard to 

these items. 

A later case somewhat similar te the McKeeeon and Rabbins case 

was the hearing in the natter ef Drayer* Hanson* and Coas>any.^ It 

was alleged that the financial statements prepared and certified by 

Barrow* Wade* and Outherie contained false and misleading inf oraation. 

The hearing was held to determine if the fira of Barrow* Wade, and 

Butherie* Henry Oalton, manager of their Los Angeles branch, and Everett 

L. Mangaa, an employee were "lacking in requisite quel ificationa to 

repreaent ethers in character and integrity* or h&ve engaged in improper 

conduct and should be denied permanently or temporarily the right to 

practice before the commission." 

Orayer* Hansen* and Coapany Incorporated was orgaaiaed in Califor

nia on April 29* 19ii6, to acquire the buainess and assete of a four nan 

partnership which manufactured and aold Airtopia heating and coolini? 

units. Barrow, Wade* and Outherie had previoualy audited the booke 

ef the partnerehip and the registratien statement filed by the nam 

corporation contained statements prepared and certified by Barrov* 

Wade* and Outherie. The auditera enoloaed the usual short fera certif

icate vith the exception that the vork in progress inventory had not 

been taken phyaioally* However* the auditors stated that they had made 

^ 8* E* C* Accounting Series Release Wo. §h, March 15* 19li8. 
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alternative teete te aatisl^^ theaaelvea as to the inventozy itea and 

that In thalr opinion the atatenanta fairly reflected the finaneial 

condition of the business. In June 19U7 Drayer* Haaaon* and Coapany 

snd Barrew* Wade* and Chitherle Informed the ceamiaalon that an error 

ef $87,500 hed been found in the inventory itea on the balance aheet 

and incoae atateaent* 

The hearlAi; brought out the facta that the audit of the Inventory 

item waa perforaed negligently* that the alternative procedures aen

tlonod were not adequate* and that the partnere ef Barrow* Wade* and 

Outherie did not adequs*tely supervise or review the audit. Barrov* 

Wade* and Outherie had nuaerous officea, each an autonoaous unit 

aanaged either by a partner or aanager with alnoat eoaplete authority. 

Oalton* the aanager of the Los Angelea branch* waa not a partner* 

Oaltoa and Mangaa* the snpleyae vhe actually perforaad the audit* both 

had good recorde} and it was ehoan that at the tiae they were both 

overworked since the Los Angeles office of Barrov* Wade, and Outherie 

vaa uadorstaffed* Also, neither man had had a vacation in several 

years* When ths aistake was discovered* Barrov* Wade* and Outherie* 

laBRodiataly inforaod the eoamission and aade good the aaount of tha 

error* Further they ohanged their orgaaisatlenal sot-up in order to 

aasure mere adequate supervision and reviev* Due te theee oxtaauating 

cireuaataneee* the coaaieeion dropped the ection to bar the accountants 

Iran praotlse before the ooaadssioa* 
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On the other hand a caae la vhlch an accountant vas barred from 

prastiee before the coaralaaien vas the Red Benk Oil Cer^MMiy of Dallas* 

The Red Bank Oil Coapai^* a !̂ alne eerperatien with principal offices 

la Dallaa* Taxaa, owned and operated oil leaaea* held stock in a refin

ing coapany* the Federal Steal Products Ceaq>any, aad the Seitex Oil 

Coapany. Ita buaineaa operations were principally in Texas and Louia-

The financial statements of the Red Bank Oil Ceapany for the years 

19U04ii4 were prepared by Ulan Hill and Ceapany with the exseptien of 

certain of the subsidiary atateaenta. The eertiflcate was siî n̂ad teer 

Hill and Oea^any by Charlea F« Birdwell a certified public accountant. 

It waa ahovn that the stateiaanta were falae arid misleading In severi;.! 

particulars* The aiidita were mostly perforaed by Brooks* an aapleyae 

of Rill and Oeapany* but the treaaurer and beekkeepar of the Red Bank 

Oil Ceapany perforaed the audit one year when Brooke was in the army* 

Rill, who was primarily a tax consultant would perait Brooks to aake 

the audita only if Birdwell, a certified public accountant, would 

reviev and certify the work* 

The hearing brought out the facts that the accounts of the sub

sidiaries were accepted without reviev or qualification although thay 

represented a aubstaatlal portien of the consolidated stateaente, 

Intarocapasy transactiona vere not investigated at all* and the stata

aents of conpany clerks and officials vera aeospted vithout any verif 1« 

cation* Blrdwall vaa a Taxaa and Mav Mexico Certified Public Aecountaat* 
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but during the yeara 19Uo4ili he was eaployed by the Daited States 

Departaent of Bngineera and the Recenatructlon Finance Corporation. 

Hla revievB of the audita of Red Bank Coapany were performed on nights 

and Sundays unually far removed fToa the location of the books* and 

enly forty or fifty houre were spent in such review. It \ma also 

shown that neither Brooks* Hill, nor Birdwell was faalllar with Secur

ities and Raehange Commission regulations, but both Hill and Sirdvell 

assuaed responsibility without discharging the barest miniauB of duties. 

Ceaaequently the conaissien found that none ef the accountants 

aantiened ahould be permitted te practice before the conaiaslon* and 

further the oeamisaion ordered the reglatratlon of the securities of 

the Red Bank Oil Coapany suspended* 

The two cases we have conaidered are illustrative of the cesBcisaion's 

holdings on accountants' negligence. Although there have been nuaeroua 

hearinga before the commission te determine if accountants were negli

gent* the cenclusien to be drawn la that the cemaissioa'a standarda of 

negligence are no stricter* and in some Instances not as strict as those 

applied by courta. 

A question cloaely rrjlatad to that of neRlisenoe imder the Secur

ities Acts is "What responsibility does the accountant assume for 

events occuring in the interin period between coapletio'^ ^"^ the field 

audit and the tiae the financial stataiaents or registration statementa 

are dated?" We ahall consider one case which beare on this subject* 

It is Shonta v. Hirliaan at. al.^ This case involved a auit by 

^ Shonta v. Hirliaan at. al. (1939) 28 Fed. Sup. U78. 
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etookhaId«re against the efficere and auditors of a fira for a aaterial 

caiaelen la the flnencial statementa filed with the reglatratlon atate

aent* The alleged eaiasion was the failure to disclose a lease agree

aent under which the firm was eblifated te use a certain studio a ain-

laua of one hundred days per year at a rental of $35*000* '̂ he lease 

agreeaent was aade by telegram on Jamxary 31* 1937* end the I'̂ ase waa 

not signed until March 9* 1937. The auditor's certificate was dated 

January 19* 1937* so therefore the eeaplalnt against the auditors was 

dlaBdaeed. The court held that the aixlltors did not omit anything 

exiating at the time the statements were prepared and that subeequently 

the auditors had no way of finding o\ft about the lease agreement* 

This deoiaien agreee with the viewa of aost ef the aeceaating pro-

feselea. However* aost accountnita do make a brief review of the eo 

called interla period and if any facta which would materially affect 

the finaaeial statements come to their attention they include thea 

either in the atatemente or as qualifications to the certificate. In 

general* however* an auditor's liability extenda only threugh the date 

ef ceaq;>latien of the field wozk of the audit and ia extreaely liaited 

during the interla period. Many auditors follow the practioe of dating 

thalr certificate vhen it Is Iseued but qualifying it as to when the 

field wortc was oenpleted. 

Ths Securitiea and Baahange Coaadsaion in its regulation S ^ haa 

set forth varioua rules of fom and account classifisatlon which audi

tora doing aeoarltias vertr are axpseted to foUav. Alao froa tiae to 

tiae tha ocoaisslsB hsa ruled on vhat eonstitutos indepeadance in 
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sartlfjring aceouatante* aad ve shall coasidar sene of these rulings. 

The statutes vhlch the BocuriUos and Bashange Ceaeilssion adain-

istar recognise the necessity af iadepeadenee and objectivity en the 

part of the aceoisitant vho certifies financial stataaents. For the 

aoet pert the ooaaisslen has ehsssn to deteralne the question of Indo-

pendonse ia the light of particular facts ef a caae* There are certain 

relatieaships, thaugh, vhlch abviously veuld prsveat an ebjectlva 

exaainatien of a coapany* For inatanoe* an accountant could not be 

conneeted with a coapany as a promoter, underwriter* voting trustee, 

directflo** effioar, or amiloyee* Also an accountant ia not considered 

indepaadeat if he has ev^staatiai stockholdings in a coapany* The 

usual test is one per cent* Again, an accountant could not be con

sidered to be independent if the coapany whoaa finaneial statementa he 
J-

certified had Indeanlfied hla against all losses* olaias* and daaagee 

arisiag eat of such eertiflcation other thM as a result of the accoun-

tants villfttl aiastateassts or oaissions. 

These rulings broadly define the area of aceountanta' independence* 

and in its Aesouating Berios Release Waiber ^ the Seeurities and Bse-

chsaga Ceaaission gives a nunber ef illuatrative cases where accoun

tants ware held not to be ladepeadent* We ahall coaaider a fev of 

these 

Aa aoooaataat held an investment of about $200,000 
ia ths capital atosk et a registraat* This investment 
constituted about tveaty-five par cent of the accountant's 
psraonal fortuas and vaa about tao per cent of the cea^ 
pony's total sutstsading capital stock* Held, the aecoun
taat could not ba ceaeiderad iadepsndent Twrtbe purpose of 
aartifytng thaflasaeial statwamts af this ragistrwRt* 
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An accountant had sono yeajrs earlier invested a 
subetantial aaount of money in securitiee of a registrant 
The fair current value of this investment exceeded fifty 
per cent of the accountant's pereonal fortune. Held* 
the accountant could not be consliered independent for 
the purpoae of certifying the financial statementa of 
the registrant. 

An accountant had loaned 15*000 to a registrant. 
A business asaociato of the accountant had loaned $5*000 
to the registrant. These loans bore intereat and wore 
secured by a 2i per cent share in the net profite of 
the registrant. A son of the accountant was an officer 
of the registrant. Held, the accountant could not be 
considered indenendent for the purpose of certifying t'>« 
financial stateaents of the registrant. 

A partner in an accounting fira was serving as a 
rliember of the board of directors of a registrant. This 
accountant did not participate in any way in the account
ing firm's audit of the r^.istrant. Held, the accounting 
fira could not be considered Independent for the purpose 
of certifying the financial statements of the r-^gistrant. 

A partner in an accounting firm was serving as a 
aeaber of the board of directore of a registrant. 
Another partner in the aa^e accounting firm conducted 
the audit of the registrant and certified the financial 
statements in his own name, not the Tirra name. Held, 
the certifying accountant could not be considered in
dependent for the purpoae of certifying the financial 
statements of the registrant* 

The accountant who audited the financial statemente 
of an investmont trust had been given office space in 
the office of the sponsor of the investment trust. The 
accountant regul.-srly gave advice concerning the internal 
accounting nollelas of the trust. The sponsor of the 
trust had agreed to pay the accountant a stipulated 
aaount per year leea whatever the accountant was able 
to earn from the investment trust and hla other clients. 
Held, the accountant could net be considered indenendent 
for the purpose of certifying the financial state^nenta 
of thla registrant* 
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An individual serving as assistant treasurer an'i 
chief accountant of a regiatrant was the son of a part
ner* in the accounting ^irm that certified the financial 
statemente of the registrant. The son wa« living with 
his father at the tiwe. The son T«»rveH th^ r'-^.i.vtr^^^ 
under the direction and supervision of the treasurer 
of the comnarrjr. Held, the accounting firm coul^ '̂ ot 
be coneidered independent for the purpose of certifying 
the financial stateaf^rts of the registrant. 

A ecall loan company kept ita accountinf^ records 
on a caah baals. The priaary records of the company 
consisted of daily cash reports that were prepared by 
the caahier and signed by the aanager. The accountant 
whe certified the financial staterrrents of thif com>nny 
took no part in the preparation of these basic records. 
However* he d^A audit these cash reporta each roontJ and 
then proceeded to iwtter the totals in a summary record 
which *̂ e in turn ^osted to the general l«^ger. The 
certifying accountant alee made adjuating Journal entriea 
each month with respect to insnrance* taxes, depreciation, 
and slaillar items. The ceaipany waa email and did not 
require tlie services of « fiil-time bookkeeper. The 
certifying accountant devoted about one day a month to 
the clerical or boekkeenlng taĵ 'rs described above. 
Held, the accountant could net be considered independent 
for the purpose '̂ f Certifying th** financial statefnents 
of this registrant. 

Theee are aerely a few holdings which indicate that the ceasia-

alon la f;uite strict in determining a certifying acco\mtant's Indepen

dence* 

We "say a;^ that in approxlBataly twenty yeara of existence the 

Securitiea and Exchange Coamisslon has had a great effect on the lla-

bilitiee and responsibilities of the accounting profeaaion* We have 

seen that the coamisslon's opinions in the McXesaon-Robbins case were 

in a great meaaure responsible for the adoption by the ace omit ing pro

feaaion of extended auditing procedurea in regard te inventories and 
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rsoaivables* The ecnmiasion haa alao tdren the lead in codifying and 

fsraalifing rules of fora for reporting aad classifying aceomts. Aa 

a reeult the accounting prefeesion has coae to follow more unifora 

practice in such aattera* Lastly* the ceaaission has defined the tera 

^iadependont'* in regard te certifying accountants i and in the aatter 

of opinions expressed by accountants* the coaaieeion has praseribsd 

foras to be followed ao that the reader ef the accountant* e certifi

cate can tell if the opinion is qualified or caapletely free of quel-

ificationa and exceptions* 
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In conclusion we aay aay that auditors' liabilitiee and responsi

bilities have beeerne greater in recent years. In the first place* 

courts and other bedlea such as the Securities and .Exchange Coaalssion 

have held auditors to stricter duties and procedurea in verifying and 

axaalning the accounts. This is especially true of the inventory and 

receivable Itema. It is accepted practioe now Uiat auditora should 

r̂ ain pt^yaical contact with such items, and that auditors should not 

take a coapany official'a word for anything which can be verified 

iTidependently. 

In addition to the stricter duties implied by the courts* the 

concept of who the auditor owes these duties has chan^^ed. In former 

years an auditor owed such duties only to his client and perhaps to a 

specific third party that the auditor knew would be relying on hla 

etateaents. Te third parties in general the auditor was liable for 

fraud and not for negligence. However* dec la ions in ths Ultramares 

end State Street Trust Company cases have held that extreme negligence 

iapliea or infers fraud* and in effect this extenda auditors' liabil

itiee for negligence to third parties in general. Banks and other 

lending agenciea particularly have eought to held auditors liable un

der this doctrine. The eecurition acte which make cex*tifying accoun

tants liable to third party inveators may have in a maasture influenced 

thla doctrine. 

Many people in the accounting profession feel th^t the prectlce 

of public accountancy is becoming increasingly hasardous for the 

65 
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saeuat of ceapeasatien iovelvad* One partial eolutlen to this problsa 

has been the fonraUUea of rules fsr clariiyii« tha auditor* a opiaiea 

so that his clients and third partlee alike will know exactly vhat 

liability he la aaaualx^. An auditor's report should be in one of the 

fellavtag eatagorleet (l) an unqualified opinion* (2) a qualified spin-
; 

ion, (3) a denial of opinion, or (U) a notation "Prepared ftron tha 

Booka Without Audit*" Auditing stateaent twentywthree defines tha 

situations vhere each of these catagerlea should be used and the aanner 

of vording each type of report* Therefoire* if an auditor is careful 

in the preparation of his report or certificate he need not assume 

more liability aad responelbllity than he wishes to* 
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